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Kaufman Technique ™ LLC- a limited liability company                                                                                                                                                         
Dr. Stephen J. Kaufman, D.C.                                                                                                        
(800) 774-5078 or (303) 756-9567 

YES! I MUST have these DVDs, which will improve my life enormously!! Most 1 day 
seminars $497 each, includes class notes, 4-6 DVDs. Each seminar has all different techniques, there's 
no overlap. 100% money back guarantee- if you're not absolutely delighted with them, return them in 
60 days for a full refund! (Pay with 3 monthly payments, if you prefer!)  

___1) P.N.T.™- Pain Neutralization Techniques for the whole spine -cervical, dorsal, shoulders, low 
back, abdominal, extremities. Turn off trigger point muscle, joint, bone pain in seconds! This is the 
seminar with the PNT techniques. 2 days, $1197. 7 DVDs. The best course to start with!     

___2) Cervical ,Vertigo, Migraine, and TMJ: dramatically increase ROM, stop pain, even in disc 
problems! $497. (NEW! Deluxe Cervical includes Advanced Cervical Total Release with a dozen NEW 
cervical techniques, plus a demo of every technique on the cervical DVDs! $597. Highly recommended!) 
Make the neck 20 years younger. Extraordinary vertigo, TMJ, headache results! 

___3) Sciatica, Disc, and Severe Low Back Pain, including disc problems: easily treated!  $497. A ton of 
new techniques for the low back, sciatica, disc problems! Boost your confidence! 

___4) Extremity Miracles : upper extremities–unlock frozen shoulders, often in seconds! Many treated 

on film! Painful elbows, carpal tunnel and wrist pain, finger injuries. Deluxe includes BONUS 2 extra 

DVDs (6 total) advanced upper extremity, much more on shoulder pain.  $597 

 ___5) Extremity Miracles: lower extremities $497. Incredible hip, knee, ankles, feet treatments. 

____6) Amazing Emotional Seminar! NEW: Deluxe version- includes the Anxiety/ Depression/ 

Panic/Bad Mood Protocol, and the Invulnerability Technique BONUS DVDs! 6 Discs $547 

_____Special package price #1: Save over $200! Pain Neutralization Technique PLUS 
any one day seminar from the above (2 day seminars count as 2) for $1497.  
(Substitutions are allowed. Bonus discs may be slightly extra). Our most popular 
starting package: P.N.T. + Cervical Seminar. $1497                       

_____SAVE BIG! Package deal #2: Save $545!  Get ALL 6 of the above seminars for  
ONLY  $2947. (Substitutions are allowed. Bonus discs may somewhat extra.) 

  _____7) Advanced TMJ, Cranial, Sinus, Upper Cervical- 2 day, 9 discs $797. Breakthrough new 
approach to TMJ and cranial techniques- rapid, simple, much more effective!! Terrific results in 
headaches, sinus problems, TMJ, neck pain, shoulder pain! 

_____Package deal #3: the Kaufman System. All the above technique seminars, 7 seminars.  

Save over $580!  $3597 (Bonus discs may somewhat extra.)  

 ______8) Gynecological Problems, Thyroid, and The Incredible Energy Seminar!!  6 discs-
$547. Outstanding results in low energy/chronic fatigue, hot flashes, menstrual pain, excessive 

bleeding, etc.    

  ___9) Millionaire Synapses Seminar- $1297. Shoot your practice through the roof! 
Millionaire Synapses Seminar in a box, 11 DVDs gives you tons of strategies to increase your 
practice and your income by understanding patient psychology!     (Please turn over form) 
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____10) Manual Spinal Nerve Blocks and Advanced Pain Neutralization- $1297- 7 DVDs- turn 
off pain instantly by stimulating spinal nerves! 

____11) Enter the Dragon, 8 needle, and Trigger Point Acupuncture: breakthrough  techniques 
in Needle Acupuncture. 3 discs, $597 Faster, painless, unbelievably simple and effective! For 
practitioners with needle privileges only- D.C.s,  M.D.s, D.O.s , LAcs, etc.  

____12) Advanced Cervical Total Release Techniques. Another dozen cervical techniques that 
produce extraordinary increase in easy range of motion, dramatically reduce neck pain, even cervical 
discs, radiculitis, headaches! 2 DVDs, $177  

____13) Advanced T.M.J. -$597, 2 DVDs. Dramatically effective NEW protocols for reducing 
masseter and TMJ muscle pain in seconds!  

___15)The Bronchitis/Asthma/Respiratory Disorder $147.  A 1 hour studio presentation with 
numerous extremely effective techniques for respiratory and sinus problems, cough, asthma, etc. 

___16) Abdominal Pain Neutralization and Visceral Release Techniques. $177  NEW! Frequently 
dramatic relief for abdominal/intestinal problems. 1 hour studio  

 

___SAVE ALMOST $700! The Kaufman System: Package price #4: ALL 
technique seminars. ALSO includes these studio DVDs: Abdominal Pain Neutralization and 

Visceral Release Techniques, the Anxiety/Depression/Panic/Bad Mood Protocol, the Advanced Cranial 

Pain Neutralization Technique, and the Bronchitis/Asthma/Respiratory Disorder. (Does not include 
Millionaire Synapses, 8 Needle, or Manual Spinal Nerve/Advanced PNT. Ask for 
special price including these.) Save almost $700!! Instead of $5844 for all if paid 
separately - pay only $5197 
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